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PEFFER AND HIS COLLEAGUES. BE A WELL WOMAN !Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report THE FINAL DAYS
« It la llellevftd That the Populist» Will 

Vote Analiiat'the Hunting of Colonel 

Henry A. DuPont.

OF

JF'u.ld’s
CLEARANCE SALE

Only One Remedy that Will Make Yon So- 
Paine’s Celery Compound!

Washington, March 20.—Senator 
Mltcbell, chairman of the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections, who bas charge 
of the DuPont contested elcotlon case 
from Delaware, said yesterday that as 
soon as the pending Onban question was 
out of the way he should insist upon tak 
Ing it up, and endeavor to bave It dis
posed of at 
as practicable There ere several 
senators on the Republican aide 
who desire to be beard on the ques 
tlon, among them being Keuators Hoar 
Chandler and Borrows. who are members 
of the Committee on Privileges and Elec
tions Senators Oray, of De'aware, and 
George, of Mississippi, have prepared 
arguments in support of the Democratic 
contention that DuPont was not legally 
elected The only Populist Senator who 
has Indicated a determination to make a 
Hoeech on this question la PefTer, of 
Kansas.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE RATHER But they are here 

for men, boys, 
EARLY ON young men and 

little boys, 
are ready for you 
all through the 
store with new 
Spring styles in 

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furn
ishings end piece goods for 
tailoring. Popular styles, pop
ular prices, good qualities and 
guaranteed satisfaction are the 
inducements we offer to get 
you to try Sixth and Market. 
It doesn’t matter whether you 
bave little or much money to 
spend we want you to feel that 
it will get you as much as you 
■Bg°t anywhere. Full lines 
of Spring Overcoats, all sizes, 
all styles and at all prices from 
$5 to $25 with coats at $10 that 
you will say are the best 
ever saw for the money.

We close at 6 p. m. except 
Saturdays.

early a day
WeGRAY FOR THE CUBANS.TO REDUCE CITY TAXES Shoe** at Less Than 

Makers* Cost.
SPRIN6

8UIT8,
He Furor, Heiligerem, and Character

izes Mr. Hale as the Nenator From 

Spain.

Want an Original Assessment 

of City Property, In order to avoid carrying 
lover any of these Shoes until 
next season we place them at 
your disposal at this iinal cut. 
The prices are below the 
»nark that we or any other 
re. liable house have ever 
placed on such footwear.

$1.19—Ladies’ fine shoes, 
sizes 2%, 3, z'/i, that sold at 
$2, $2.50, $3.

$1.23—Ladies’ fine Kid 
Shoes, all sizes, 4 shapes.

$1.65 — Ladies’ $2.50 fine 
Kid Shoes, newest shapes.

$1.95—Ladies’ $3 nobby 
Shoes, three styles.

$2.37—Ladies’ $3.50 hand- 
turned lace and button, needle 
toe, 20th century last.

Washington, Much 20.—In the Sen
ate yesterday Mr Sherman Insisted, a 
half hour after the nesslon began, on 
proceeding with the consideration of the 
conference report on the Cuban resolu
tions. Mr. Mills was still indisposed, 
but senatorial courtesy was not streicbed
to the length of again postponing this , . _ ...... . ,
important matter because a senator who Senator Gray said that he understood 
bad announced bia Intention to speak on U‘»t «*• Kansas Senator would speak In 
this question happened to be ab- opposition to DuPont If he should do 
sent The principal speech bo. “ "°“ld ?dl1f»te tb« Poca,1!“t
to-day was delivered by Mr. senators would all array themselves with 
Gray, of Delaware. In support of the tba Uemooratlc side of the chamber, and 
recognition of the Insurgents as heiliger- »f*« against giving the Dataware senator 
ents He preferred the resolutions b« rb«8 HBeul“ to b" eom" don,bt
originally passed by the Senate to the [ *bout tb* 8811 »tonr* ,l°m N*T‘d»'
substitute passed by the House and now | J°nss aud Stewart. Ihe Republicans

bave all along been led to believe that 
the Populists would divide on tlie 
question, aud that P»fT*r would oer 
taluiy vote with the Republicans, as 
bis proclivities as well as the Nevada 
senators are with them aud against tbe 
Democrats. Tbe fact that tbe Kane»s 
senator has not consulted any of tbe Rr 
publican members of tbe .committee con 
earning thld matter, or mautloued to 
any of thorn wbat tils views (.were, Is re 
garded by Senator Mitchell and otbets as 
unfavorable to the Republicans If the 
Populists all vote with the ^Democrats, 
DuPont cannot secure his Beat.*

Senator Gray and tbe other Democratic 
members of the committee said that there 
would bs no effort made on tbelr side to 
delay a vote on the question. This would 
Indicate that the Democrats feel pretty 
sure that they will defeat the report of 
the majority of the committee, and pre
vent the seating of the Delaware Senator.
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mi T/AFOR IT WILL BRING A LOWER RATE

Cminctlman Fagan Give« Notice of u 

Original

Hnaee-to-Honae Assessment amt Presi

dent Morrison Nhiiv, How It Will He- 

dace Tazatlon—The Olty Owns the 

Humane I nglne.

Special Oorr.-jDonilence Evening Journal.

New Cabtlk, March 20 —City Council 
held au Important meeting last, evening. 
Messrs. Sobuhardt and Eliaaon bring 
tba only absentees The meeting wan 
called for tbe purpose of appropriating 
$.100 In part payment to the Brandywine 
Granite Company for atone used in the 
street work, aud other busluess, aud 
there proved to be much of the latter 

Mr. Cooper opened an Informal discus 
sion by asking for Information as to the 
owner of the Humane fire engine—the 
city or the Trustees of the Common He 
was referred to the Council journal. 
Clerk Ecktes soon finding tue 1881 
recorda, where the englue Is marked 
down as cltv property. '•'hey were the 
minutes of Frank K Herbert, clerk of 
Council, and read In part as follows- 

"Tbe preeldent stated that tbe object 
of tbe meeting was for tbe purpose of 
meeting a committee of the Trustees of 
New Castle Common and making ar
rangements about reoeivlng steam fire 
engine and loeatlng a suitable place for 
the keeping of the same.

“William Herbert, on behalf of tbe 
Common trustees, presented fire engine 
and hook and ladder truck.

"On motion of Councilman McParlln 
tbe city accepted the engine and hook 
and ladder truck, provided the trustees 
will assume the rent of the engine 
house

James B. Lancaster, on 
Bemluole Tribe, No. 7, Improved Order 
of Rad Men, agreed to rent the lower 
room of their ball as englue house, 
prepare the same at thejf own expense, 
for tbe sum of $250 per annum, aud will 
take a lease of five years for that reut 

"Frank E Hbkiibut, Clerk.”

Want More Street Stone.

After passing the part payment of $500 
for atone, Mr. Cooper stated that tbe 
work had been done so well and tbor 
onghly that all the atone had been used 
np before the corner of Fifth and South 
streets was reached It would re
quire another vessel load 
atone (about sixty tons,
$60) to complete 
was ordered to be done.
Toblu stated that the taxpayers highly 
approved of the street Improvement.

Candidate* for Assessor lleware t

Oonnollman Fagan gave notica of a 
resolution which he would tntr.>duoe at 
tue next regular meeting, requiring the 
looomlug city assessor to m*ke an origi
nal house-to-houaa assessment both of 
property and poll taxables.^! That this 
business of ocpylug old assessments had 
completely worn out, he seid, was amply 
verified by the pronounced denounce 
ments of his constituents. «

Should tbs assessor demend addittonil 
pay, he said, that oould be allowed by a 
provision In the resolution paying the 
assasor a par diem wage for his work.

President Morrison seconded Mr 
Fagan’s ldess heartily and stated that 
there la $».000 worth of stook in this 
city that has never been asaesied He 
wanted to reduoe tbe taxes and keep tbe 
tax rate lower, and by getting a full 
asaesitueut, this oould be easily done.

Incidents of the Day,

The oonditlon of Peter Dorris, the old 
mas who was assaulted by Jeremiah 
Cornish, Jr., Is reported to be no botter 
to day.

The' wreck tug North America Tester 
day passed np the river carrying the 
crew of tbe bark Blarn, wrecked ou Fen 
wick Island shoals several days ago 

John M Hendrloka, a licensed exhorter 
of the M E Church, conducted the 
regular praver meeting laet evening aud 
made an address upon the tiret Psalm.

DR. RILEY AT ST. ANDREWS.

mResolution to Demand

Siflfpi ,\
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mm-pending in the Seuate. Mr. Gray did not 

mince any words In defense of the 
recognition of tbe insurgents and he 
declared that It was preposterous to deny 
that a war existed In Cuba when tbe 
Bpanlsh government acknowledged that 
It had 120,000 Spauitb soldiers In tbe 
field

During his speech Mr. Gray caused 
great amusement by the remark to Mr. 
Hale: "I call tbe attention of the Beuator 
from Spain”—there.was a round of 
laughter In which Mr. Hale did not join 
Mr. Gray quickly corrected the apparent 
Inadvertence by adding: "I shonld say, 
'the Senator from Maine.’ ”

Mr. Grey frequently repeated bis 
reference to tbe Benator from Spain, 
each time quickly correcting It amid 
suppressed laughter. He referred to the 
Spanish order in tbe last Cuban rebellion, 
declaring to be pirates anyone fonnd In 
Insurrection on the high seas.

"Did not the Federal Government seek 
to do this In 1800?” asked Mr H»le

"God forbid that that be true,” an 
awered Mr. Gray.

Mr. Hale said tbe Federal order was 
not errried ont.

"Why was It uot carried out? ’’ asked 
Mr. Morgan, rising quickly.

"It could not be,” auswered Mr. Hale.
"No, yon did not dare to attempt It,” 

said Mr Morgan
Mr. Chi!tou(Dom , ,Tex ) followed Mr. 

Gray In support of proper rscoguttion of 
Cuban belligerency.
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JAMES T. MOLLI!) S SON,■iîïj
-

Clothing, 
Hats 
Shoes,

6th & Market Sts., 

Wilmington,
Wlmo ' - »

■ >///,... For the final cut we have 
divided our remaining Men’s 
Shoes into three lots:

$1.23—For Men’s $2 Shoes 
—all shapes.

$1.73—Men’s Calf $2.50 
and $3 Shoes.

$1.95—Men's Calf $3.50 
and $4 Shoes.
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Electric KRlInmil Chartered.

Er.KTON.Md , March 20—The Rising 
Hup, North East, aid Elk River eleotrlo 
railroad, of Cecil county has been char
tered. The Inoorporator* are James 
Mallen, Andrew Anderson. A 1. and K 
L. Dnysklncft, George W. Cosden, W. L. 
Mearus, M E Kirk The capital stcck 
of the road Is $50,000. The new road 
will iun from Rising Ban, by way of Bay 
View, North Etst. to a point on the Elk 
river, near Hyland’s store.

Paper Pattern«, Ten Cents.
Ladles, read the fashion article on the 

third page of this paper and send ten 
oenls to the Evhning Journal ofilcs for 
an np-to-date paper pattern.

Death of Alfred Fitter.

Elkton, Md., March 20 —Alfred Fit
ter, of Philadelphia, a well-known real 
estate broker, who for several years past 
has made Town Point, on tbe Elk river, 
his leatdenoe In the Hummer, died yester 
day of apoplexy, In the 77tb year of his 
age. Mr Fitter visited Elkton on Tues
day last and was apparently In the best of 
health. He wan a brother of ax-Mayor 
Edwin Filler, of Philadelphie.

DR. G, F.THEEL Removed
to 1____

North Sixth St„ 
Philadelphia.

604I-
wonld b* a drawing and trembling of tbe 
cords. Besides such torture, I began to 
bloat a great, deal.

"After suffering for some time,a friend 
advised me to try Paine’s celery com
pound. I can trathfnlly say that after 
using four bottles I was cared; not 
helped, bat onred.”

If yon have any doubt at all these 
spring days about your health—If neu
ralgic twinges, kidney troubles, dizzy 
spells, indigestion or heart palpitation 
show themselves, don’t wait for plainer 
warnings Make a clean sweep of all 
the&e aliments from the system.

U la easiest to do this now, as spring 
is approaching, 
compound when the system Is most ra 
spnueive to l’.s cleansing,^strengthening 
iefiatnoe.

An Improved appetite, sound digestion, 
uninterrupted sleep, and an energetic 
condition, are tbe resnlt of taking Paine’s

Why not he a well woman this spring?
There are women who cannot tolerate 

the smallest neglect about the house who 
too often take no care of their health.

They should use these precious March 
days for getting strong and well by taking 
Paine’s celery compound—tbs greatest of 
all spring remedies.

Miss Elsie M. Brown of 2 Lscds street,
Dorchester, Mas., whose picture is given 
above, wrote the 5th of this month as 
follows:

"Four or five years ago I suffered with 
dreadful pains iu my back, (owing to my 
kidneys) so much so that night after 
night I oould not cIoro my eyes aud what 
few hours sleep I did get, I could be 
heard moauiug aud tossing, showing that 
even In my sleep, I suffered pain, 
times 1 would have more palu than usual 
over my left hip aud when waking in the 
morolug it would be all I could do to 
stretch my limbs down straight as there 1 celerv compound

"Uuaru!.*. t Cur«.''
The only Qenulne an.l Old oat 4p.cl.lln la 

Philadelphia. with 6 .ear. Furnp.-nn Hon. 
I'll*11 ai.d S8 I I'nra’ I*ro.-tlo.il Kap.-rirnro, 

Olpl.'ino l'ro.ea. III.OO» ('«IHOtf 
nKI> III eK ASP. SKI.I'.ARlhF. »„J 

-—, I.OSH OF HIM i n. Sj'clal i>*Par.
ntunmllz Cora« In 4 to 10 Vayt. Varicocele. 

Hydrocele, Lont Moubood. cle. Trcalmentby mail. Hand 
flee 1-ecn tatamra lor Ihe only Book ||. Inr Truthfhl luforiua. 
Hon nnd KXI'OSI NO QUACKS, their Boole and Ciron. 
lare. Hour. :9u.S- Keks.. 0 toS; wed. an 1 Sat. Xese., 6 to 
10; San.. 9 to If; Kvoa., 8 to BL When a..a write 
lion this paper. Coard and lodging 11 de.lr.-d-

. .

Fuld’s,behalf of

■;.-
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226 MARKET STREET.

Makers of Tender Feet Shoes.

N TBE SPORTING WORLD. There Is Need of Good Shoes (
Take Paine’s celery

GENUINE PUGILISTIC COMBAT OF 

LIGHTWEIGHTS. This kind of weather, need of low prices also, but it’s pretty 
hard work to combine good shoe leather with little money. It’s 
a problem we have been working on for some time back and 
we are meeting with a pretty fair degree of success as we think 
you will admit when you see the quality and style of our shoes 
and the little money we sell them for. May we suggest our store 
for your next shoe wants? We are after trade on a solid basis, 
the best goods from the best makers and the smallest possible 
price for that kind of stock. Of course we don’t want to over
promise, we are not in the something for nothing business, but 
we are running our store to make trade grow and we believe 
the best way to make it grow is to give the best value for the 
shoe money left with us. What do you think of the idea?

FORMAN'S. No. io East Fourth St.

Ai
Flnlnhnd * Klclit In This City I.aat F.vnn-

Ing That IIhiI Mean Ktarteil In llnltlmure.

Rokoh’i f li*in nit all (iiiltlolfur the Onrrant

Be»« on-Other I toms.

A number of looal sports were on the 
qui viva last evening over a genuine 
pugilistic combat, which was pulled off 
here after olever strategy, 
man, tbe 
pugilist, of Buffalo, whose present home 
Is In Baltimore, defeated Tommy Mo 
Garthy, of Troy, N. Y , In a spirited four 
round go in Wiluilugtou last eveutug in 
the presence of about fifty sports, most 
of whom were from Baltimore.

The matoh was started aud two rounds 
were fought last Friday lu a club lu B«1 
ttmore, but Chief of Police Crockett In- 
tarferrsd aud stopped the oonteat In tbe 
eeoond round. The principals aud their 
frlenda were dissatisfied aud decided to 
pull the fight off somewhere. Accordlnly 
they came to Wilmington aud found * 
quiet place, where the fight went on un
molested.

It was stipulated that the match 
shonld be eight rounds, aud a good 
purse was offered. Gorman weighed in 
at 132! and McCarthy tipped the beam 
at 135. Both men were In excellent 
condition. They had beeu training for 
some time, aud were eager for tbe fray. 
Gormau was seconded by two well 
kuown boxers of Baltimore, aud two 
PailadelpUta pugilists were back of 
McCarthy. The fight was lively while 
it lasted.

of the 
costlug 

the work. This 
City Collector

Removed! Removed!K1d!e Gor 
well-known light-weight 0ft.CrtA3KS

Blocd'-NerveFoof’
°r!cronl TAHlSti^*

For Weak and .Yun-Oown People from 
Childhood to Old Ago.

We have moved our slorc and faclory to
s BETWEEN MARKET 

AND KING.

No. 506 Market Street,WHA T ET IS f The rtohHrt ‘-f nil wftotailn 
tin* 

that
Ul’t*-|tivinft fluiiU hj di 
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build
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A FEATUREI
Where we will manufacture all of our own Clothing and 
made-to-order Suits and Pants, of which we have the largest 
line and

;T£ i loAt vitAlitjr And At pine«t»
Inird in pith 

I i At. or.
- aux, it hn# 
In worth it/ 

»•k. Prfr»&'n..nk 
il. Honk free.

tyunle
IlMH Iftgtft I

Drugrint» or b7

THF DR.CHAÇ& COMPANY,
Phil*

' id
OiifljrMphtln ft

4r 1
l/i17 fihOAtiint H*

OF OUR ANNUALt Fai int

I
ever laid before the public, now ready for inspection.

Our new building will reduce our expenses to a con
siderable amount, which will enable us to sell goods still 
cheaper than before, although we always did sell goods 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

The MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
with all its machinery is what we make our specialty, as vve 
devote more time and study to it than any other clothier in 
the Union. All goods that we sell arc made in our own 
building.

Biiortlng N*wa Not««.
The Y. M. 0. A basketball team will 

play the Germantown association on 
Saturday night In Germantown aud 
active practice Is now going on In the 
gymnasium»

Au excellent athletic exhibition was 
given by the boys of the West End Read
ing R”om at thtir gymnasium last night. 
The attendance of admirers was large 
notwithstanding the miserable weather.

George N Davis, captain of Delaware 
College’s baseball team, Is getting to 
gelber some good material and arrang
ing suitable dates with other college aud 
school teams.

The RockfoYd Baseball Club, though 
not yet well organized, will get together 
In time to play a game wlth|tbe Wllmtug 
ton professional team on April 11.

Is that it works wonders in reducing stock. * 
We suffer loss, but it pays to do so, especially 
when we need cash. To get cash

Wo sell Mea’s Buckle Arctics, worth $1.25, for 50c.
We sell Men’* Rubber Boots, worth $3, for $1.67,

Sizes from 7 to 11.

Ladies’ Shoes worth $1.25 for 19c.
Ladies' Shoes worth $2 aud $3 for 9<ic. Lace or button.
Ladies’ Shoes worth $5 lor $2.00.
Children’s Button Shoes with patent leather tips, siz;8 9 to 11, worth 

$1 go at 43c.
Boys’ aud Youths’ Shoes for loss than the shoemakers get for making 

them. GirlB’ Shoes mostly given away to get rid of thorn.

HAMBURGERS’

LAST OFFER
HI, Address«*» Yesterday »< Bt. Andrew’» 
Attending the Outet D»v for Women.

M Riley, D D , delivered 
several able aud Instructive dlsoouiwes at 
St. Andrew’s Church yesterday during 
tbe I.entan services attsudlng the "Qaiet 
D»y for Women." At ihe 10.30 service. 
I)r Riley’s subject was "The Praverful 
Life." At the short servloe and adlreaa 
at noon, intended especially for women, 
the aubjeot was "The Belf-denying Life

In this addrees Dr. Riley said that It 
mutt bs remembered that the body Is no 
light thing end must not be neglected, 
for It la made aftwr the Image of God ; but 
that It must be considered seoondtry to 
the spiritual being.

The attendance of women was atrlk 
lugly large for suck stormy and dis- 
agrtetble weather

List night Dr. Riley preached a sermon 
formen and women upon the subject 
■The Piece o' Religion la the Natural 
Constitution cf Man.”

on
HEAVY CLOTHING.Rev. T.

Beginning to motr>w morning, 
Wednesday, we will offer choice of 
all our Fine Overcoats for 

$12 00. DELAWARE

One-Price Clothing House,
Toev are worth $18, $20, $22, $25 
and $27 00

Choioe of all $12, $14, $15 Over
coats, * .

CHILDREN’S RUBBER SHOES, 14c.$7.00.

$8 00, $0 00, $10.00 Overcoats, 
$4.75.

"Perhaps you would not thiuk so but a 
very large proportion of diseases iu New 
York comes from carelessness about 
catching cold,” save Dr. Cyrus Edson. "It 
is mucn a simule thing and so common 
that very fow people, unless it is a case of 
pneumonia, pay any attention to a oold.
There are a great many casts of catarrh j 
aud consumption which have their origin i 
Iu tblo neglect of tbe simplest prooautlon
of every day life. The most sensible advice I let lot, $2 50 and $3 00 Salt for $1.19
la, when you have one. get rid of It as 2nd lot. $3 50 and $4 00 Suit for $1 69”

possible By all meaus do not 3rd lot, $4 50, $5 00, $6 00 Suit, $2 47
” Dr. Edson does uot tell you I 4’b lot, all the finest In the house,

how to cure a cold but we will.Teke Cham ! $0 50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, $10.00
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It will relieve Bults, 
the lungs, aid expectoration, open tba 
secretions and sooa effect a permanent 
cure. 25 aud 50 cent bottles for sale by Z.
James Belt, druggist, 0th and Market BU.

Mannfactnrers of Good Wilmington Made ClotMag,
50© nyLemrl^Loi: Street.

.Honey ltack if Wanted.

Carpets, Oil Clotnsr Dress Goods and Ladies’ Cloaks 
at 766 FBENCH STREET.

• Sizes from 5 to 10£. t

Every Fall and Winter Shoe must be sold, as Spring 
goods are arriving. We hav£ so many bargains that it will 
pay you to travel 50 miles to attend this t

We have about 200 Boys’ Suits, 
ranging price, $2.50 to $10. Sizes 
4 years to 15 years.

Divided in 4 lots for this sale, and 
beginning Wednesday morning, we 
offsr choice of SAMUEL SLESINGER, Proprietor.

GREAT CLEARING SACRIFICE SALE 'The Children Turned »*> Kein.

Couniderab’.e complaint ia made of the 
aeUoQteachera in tome of the Dublicschools 
in turning out the children at 12 o clock 
yesterday uoou, in the pouring raiu. 
Nearly all the little ones were unpre 
teottd bo far aa umbrella* or robber 
garments were concerned, and by the 
time they reached their home* they were 
wet to tbe skin A3 a con*equeoce they 

air knees 
com pel Ted to 

A little

4
soon as 
neglect it I

Piso’s Cure
AT

/

JCHOICE, $3 00.

IHAMBURGERS’.

220 and 222 Markst Street. )Wurth Triple the Money.

We bave a tew copies o ’ a beautiful 
work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
eral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which will be sold at $1 75 a copy, 
which la about one fourth Use publies 
tlon prioe. Also some copies of Rand aud 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2 25, worth 
four times the price asked. Can ba seen 
at the Eykmnu Joumnal office.

liable torend.redwere
tspecially aa they were 
return for the afternoon aeaalou 
toratbonghl would have led the teachers 
te allow the children to remain until the 
storm slacked up, aalt did, and a little 
leniency on tbe part of the school com 
mttteea would have made but one session

For Consumption« 223 MARKET STREET.

tOf all the Cough medicines I have for sale, Piso's 
^ Cure for Consumption takes the best. When 

once sold, it makes a permanent customer.

L. F. MARTIN, Druggist,

Eagletown, Indiana. -

-w
Harness, Trunks,’ Dress Suit Cases,

8». 4! H£necessary. DURE & TOWNSEND«-X ©
oM. K- Church. 

Next Sunday there will be special aer 
view ln Newpjrt M E Cburcb In the 

morning tbe sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Daniel Breen, aud In '■h* evening 
addresses will bo made by F. W. Lang, 
»oereiary of the Y M. C. A , L H. K. 
J»eksou physical InaUuclor, aud W. L. 
Foster.

Vuudav Iu Now port ac BUf’CF.3bORS 50Brown Held for Coart.

Ckntrkvili-e March 20—The prelim 
lnary bearing In the case of Thomas R, 
Brown, la custody In connection with the 
murder of Samuel M. Rash, was con
cluded before Justice Smith yesterday, 
and Brown was held without bail for the 
action of the May term of court.,

(O-QX nJAMES Aj CONNER,

4= ZEJas^b IFoTxx’-bIb_ S"b.
O’0
•a •••MA,WANTED-ANIDEA of mime simple O 1January 28th, 1896. wcthing lo patent ? Protect yiwir ideas : they 

tiring you weailta Write JOHN WKDDKR- 
BL’IÏN & CO., Bun-nt Attorney*, Washiugtun, 
D. C-, for their Jl.fiOO pria« offer. __________

may C.
Traveling Bags, Whips, etc.


